1. City Hall → to Wash, then L, to by Fan. Hall, then directly since torn down, 45° L to R from Wash to Hanover, then to ch. on R & then park. Look for ent. to tunnel in going to Hanover, & it is just L.

2. Cust Hse → (much more diff) (has always driven) go to Fan Hall, then over to Scollay (peating), dn Camb. St to traff O & then to River. To Fan Hall it is “away from river”. At Fan Hall “go toward Beac Hill” (bookstores)

3. Chas R Dam → (easy drive Atl Ave from N Sta, but not walk) Get to Fan Hall, don’t know. Continue dn by P.O. by Congress St to Atl Ave, & then R to So Sta. 1st step in thru Wend, & don’t know. Prob.go into sts. angling R from river (cld go to Cambr. st)

4. Pk Sq. → its on Berkeley?, nr Statler. Go along by Statler, go over to Arlington – go across Publ. Gard to State Hse – then dn st. by State Hse to Scollay, go dn st w/ traff lt. (old burlesque hse), & then L to Haymkt. This st. is Hanover (By sketch has positional location)
5. Doesn't know Dover area!